PESCHERIA GRILL

STARTERS
Crab and Coconut Cakes

8

Carpaccio of swordfish and tuna

9

Green Couscous

10

sweet and sour fish sauce- chili- coconut

Fresh Springrolls per piece

7

Fried Calamari

9,50

Sea Bass Ceviche Tostada

10

Torched salmon

10,50

honey- red chili pepper- coriander- garlic

pumkin seeds- lemon oil- lamb lettuce

grilled avocado- tahina- tomato salsa (V)
with beef or monkfish

Spicy BBQ Chicken Wings

lemon- garlic mayonaise

12,50
5,75

dailyspecial, ask your waiter. Carotte- cucumber- white cabbage

tomatillo - corn tortilla - radish

soja - ginger

BBQ Oysters per piece

3,75

MAIN COURSES
Mixed Grill Fish "the-best-parts-of-the-house"

28 p.p

W36 Burger 150 gr

15

Sweet Chilli BBQ Prawns

22,50

Vega Burger

12,50

Chicken-under-a-rock

14

Mixed Grill Meat "the-best-parts-of-the-house"

27,50 p.p

2 persons or more; served with french fries and veggies

soja- spring onions- lemongrass

Grilled Fish
Our fish is lightly seasoned and cooked over our wood-burning grill.
We are comitted to providing the finest fish as well as unique offerings.
For this reason our menu changes regularly based on availability of:

cheddar cheese- crispy pancetta- caramelized onions
served with: french fries or salad

brown rice- mozzarella- cheddar cheese- green bell pepper

puffed garlic- grilled lemon- cayenne

2 persons or more; served with french fries and veggies
Complete your meal with side-dishes!

Enjoy your fish with a fresh-grilled lemon or choose from our sauces.

SIDES

DESSERT

Fries with skin "Luie-wijven-friet"

4,50

Lemon-lime Cheesecake

6,50

Grilled veggies

5

Apple Trifle

7

Oven potatoes

4,50

Tiramisu

6,25

Chocolate Fondue for 2

12,50

crispy fries

BBQ grilled seasonable vegetables

with vanilla sauce and cinnamon

with sparks of rozemarin and oregano

Green couscous

refreshing cheesecake with crispy layer

into perfection

couscous salade with herbs and oil

4

Grandma's Sweet and Sour Cucumber Salad

3,50

Tomato Salad

3,75

with marshmallows and fruit

Vanilla cream with lemon curd

7

delicious, creamy and smooth
red onion- aceto balsamico

Sticky Toffee Banana
heaven on earth!

Garlic bread

4

choose with; humus/ pesto/ baba ganoush

Lemon- garlic mayonaise
Remoulade sauce

3,50
3,50

6,75

